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A DllEAM Ol-- ' SPKINti.

The old, hard winter is agoin-righ- t

along.
The dark clouds '11 scurry

from the sky;
Springtime an' summer, with the

music of a song
The "sweet fields of Eden"

by and by!

Weary Is the winter.
But wlnter'll pass away;

Ho! for the meadows
And the music o' the May.

Snowflakes the flow-
ers hide afar.

The wind is like the memory
of a sigh;

But Bprlng'll find a rainbow
a silver sun an star

Oh, "the sweet fields of Eden,"
by and by!

Weary Is the winter.
The shadow hides the gleam,

But bright comes the spring-
time

When the rose is like a
dream.

Frank L. Stanton.

MAKE TIIE.M ALti TAKE.

Seeing the futility of further op- -

position to Statement No. 1, the
would-b- e legislators In various parts

of Oregon are planning to run as
statement candidates when the prim- -

arles are held in April. From lndl- -

cations at brestnt it appears the!

statement No. 1 tag will be all the
atvlA urwl ffiv will run without it.

. . I

cause there is a particular reason why
4 1 I. I. l.f.Tf ftte coi.mob .eK.m.ilu.o ..u.u ..-- .o

substantial Statement No. 1 majority.

A United States senator is to be elect- -
m X, b, ,.V a..ali.n r. r . lin r.nrtrilaeo Ul " Al - "

should see to it that they send to the
legislature only such men as will

wear to vote for the people's choice.
tlt..t. 4 - .111 T,.,. .,nn,ll,l..ij.aJJUI i..y L.e.e -

who will try to avoid tnis issue Dy
. . . . . .t a I ...111 I. ( J V. V.saying tney w.i uo.ao uy ...

which states that legislators muBt '

vo lor mo jjoiiu i.... .v. -- -

tor. If they are such candidates they
should be defeated. 11 la not enougn
for them to aay they .will abide by

that law. The law has no penalty for
violations and it 1 also possible that
if tested the law will be declared un-

constitutional In which case the legis-

lators could claim themselves free to
Jo aa they pleased.

the people 10 lane is 10 require legis
lative candidates to subscribe to
Statement No. 1. Make them file oath
that If elected to office they will vote
for the peoples' choice, first, last and
all the time, whether that choice be
$l republican, a democrat, a standpat-
ter or a progressive.

Oregon has devised a plan that
away with the old time legisla-

tive corruption and provides in ef--

enatora by direct vote the people. I

It la a reform of the utmost import-- j

fi mm Im mi IT kM
Second Oregon U. S. V. at

Gcmmsrctel Club

QuaMetlc

will nnl(T several inter-

esting snntrs. S?eial
matinee Wclii(-la- y after-

noon at 2 :."0.

By
Adults 50c

Children 25c

unce ana when that reform has been
f"l- - accomplished throug hout the
country It will be a long ste p towards
the reetstabllshmcnt of popular gov-

ernment In the United States.
Meanwhile the people of Oregon

Fhould take no chances. Enemies of

Statement No. 1 will strike it down
any time they get a good opportunity.
There in always an element of dan- -

ger when the Statement Xo. 1 ma- -

Jority In the legislature is small.
Should the next legislature give but

. .. . . .
smaii majority to ine siaiemeni men

another Ormsby McIIarg will no

doubt appear and strive to break
uown the pledges made the people.

Elect none but statement men to the
legislature.

A WOMAN'S QUESTION.

There are Indications that the equ-

al suffrage campaign in Oregon thi
year will be waged along somewhat
different lines from the past. There

need of a change in methods.
In the past the suffrage workers

have not had the support they should
have had from the women them-
selves. For some reason the suffrage
leaders in this state have not received
enthusiastic backing from members of
the fair sex.

Perhaps such support has not been
sought. It is possible the leaders
have thought it best to convert the

"men on the theory that the men have
the votes. But this is not the proper
course.

Those who want to enact equal suf
frage in Oregon should first interest
the good and representative women
of the state in the subject. The wo
men will then use their Influence in
behalf of equal suffrage and we will
soon have votes for women.

The question involved in the equal
suffrage campaign la more than any
thing else one of expediency. Do the
women want to exercise the right of
franchise? If they do they should be
allowed that privilege, No sensible
person can question the Justice of giv
Ing the ballot to women nor can any
one question woman's ability to use
the right of franchise properly,

In the coming campaign are the
suffrage workers going to again wnste
their efforts by fighting valiantly over
points that will be granted by most
men without question or will they get
down to sensible methods and win
out through such action

AIDING (.OVEItNOK WILSOX.

Reactionary newspapers such as the
Portland Oregonlan are striving hard
t(j btlmlo aovornop Wodrow Wilson
Bnd iQ advango Harmon's candidacy
for UiQ d!nocrtttlc r)resi,.ntlal nom,.
nul()n Jn d(j,ng thI th(j 0regonlin
u stultifying- itself because at the
Une aovt.rnor w,,MOn v,slted Qngoa
Uwt thj Portland morning pa

pru,Hed hJ(J chamctcr hll) cour.
anJ hJ)J Btate8mIingnlp ,

tcrms
But th)J preljent cfforU of the 0re

g0nlan wont hurt the New Jersey gov
ernon 0n the contrary they aid him

Uy , h,8 campalgn. rank
and file of democrats in this state un
questionably want a progressive nam
ed as the democratic standard bearer
and they are looking to Wilson as
such a leader. The manifest attempt
of the Oregonlan to Injure the WlUon
prospects and aid the Harmon boom
will only serve to strengthen demo

1'IIXD PEAS.

During the year many eastern
Oregon farmers have been raising
field peas and meeting with good sue
cess. It la a good crop for dry land
farming aa well as for Irrigated sec
Hons. Field peaa may be used to ad
vantage on summer fallow years and
hogged off. Farmera who raise field

In the aprlng and boa; them off early
in the aummer ao that tne cultivation

The one and only safe course for;cra.,c fatfc ,n thft New Jerscy ma)

does

past

feet for the election of United States.peae generally get them In very early
of

17

the

of the summer fallow may be taken to
up. Such a course permits of summer

-

allowing the land and yet means an:..
annual crop. It means getting the
maximum return from the land and

because the leguminous crop restores
to the soil the very elements that
wheat raising takes away.

Eastern Oregon should raise more
field peas and more hogs.
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1KOX OflE IX 19H.

estimates of Iron ore
sold In 1911 were sent to the geolog- - a
oal Survey by 26 of the largest iron- -

mining companies In the United
State i at the close of the year. The
combined output of these companies
represents more than 80 per cent of
the, total production of the United
State. From these returns It is esti-
mated by E. F. Burchard of the sur-
vey that the total quantity of Iron ore
marketed In the United States in 1911
not including stocks left at the mines,
was between 43.000,000 and 46,000,-00- 0

long tons. This quantity repre-
sents a decrease of 22 to 24 per cent
of the sales for 1910, which aggregat-
ed 56 889,934 long tons. The output
for 1910 was the largest quantity of
Iron ore ever marketed in a single
year in the United States, and accord
ing to the present estimate the quan-
tity produced in the year 1911 will
take fifth place, being exceeded by
that of 1910, 1907. 1909 and 1906 In
the order named. It is estimated that
of the ore produced In 1911 between
39,250.000 and 42.000.000 long tons
was red hematite the remainder con- -
s'sting of brown hematite, magnetite,
and iron carbonate ores. According
to the returns received the Lake Su-

perior
a

district, in Minnesota, Michi-
gan and Wisconsin, apparently pro-

duced between 33,000,000 and 35,- -
000.000 long tons of red and specular
hematite, which represents a decrease
of 23 to 28 per cent compared with j

the production or 1910 46,328,743
tons.

In the district, Ala-

bama, the second largest Iron-mini-

center, the production of Iron ore ap-
parently decreased 18 per cent from
that of 1910, the estimated production
for 1911 being between 3,5050,000
and 3.125,000 long tons, compared
with 3,802,115 long tons In the pre-
ceding year. The ore mined In the

d'strict consists of red
and brown hematite In the proportion
of about 4 to 1.

The production of Iron ore In Ten-

nessee and Virginia apparently de-

creased only about 16 per cent, ac-

cording to reports from the principal
producers In those states. j

As the of pig Iron forj
1911 may exceca zj.dou.vuii iumm,

larger of Iron ore might
appear to be required than has been
estimated above, but It must be con-

sidered that at the close of 1910
there was 9,408.235 long tons of Iron
ore In stock at the mines in the Unit-
ed States, and that of this total

long tons was at the mines In
the Lake Superior district. Just how
heavily this surplus stock of ore was
drawn upon in 1911 It is Impossible
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was ln part cleaned up and that at the
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LIFE AM) DEATH VANDALISM.

C. P. lingers, on his coast-to-coa- st

fllgh't, found that the souvenir hunter
one of his worst natural enemies.
Sacramento, Pa., for Instance, he

detected a woman screwing a loose
nut off the machine with her fingers.
She explained that she wanted it for

souvenir, and that she had not im-

agined It would cause any harm to
take It because "there were so many,
surely one would not make any dif-
ference." After to her
that it might make all the difference
between this world and the next for
him, Rodgers turned back to his ma-
chine, only to find another souvenir
hunter a man, this tlme trying to
take a valve off the engine with a cold
chisel. Current World's Work.

ALL IS WELL.

Helen's lips are drifting dust,
Caesar's dead and turned to clay;

Still there's cause to hope and trust:
Lincoln Steffens, day by day,

Keeps old Cosmos in her place
And directs the human race.

His Handicap.
"You don't mean to tell me that

frumpish looking little woman Is his
wife?"

"Yes."
"How in the world did a man with

his taste ever happen to pick out
person for a life-partn- er V

WHITE COOKS SERVICE FIRST

It

to our

Main

explaining

100
to be shown with two spec-

ial War Keels, of motion
pictures.

one

Tickets on sale at Pen-
dleton Drug Co., and
Grand Theatre.

"They say she is very clever writes
most of his speeches. I be:ieve Mie
was a school teacher before their
marriage."

"Dear me! Isn't It too bad? Think
what a place ho might have won for
himself if he had married a woman
with style and a family that amount-
ed to something back of her."

THE WORLD'S LOSS.

Vorn euMenlv stnnnpil fiddlini? and
looked sadly down at Rome burning.

"What is the matter, uivini?y rr
flaked one nf-hi- s sateiites. "Does it
grieve you to see the old town go?"

"No, ' replied the emperor, as ne
resumed his fiddling. "It makes me
sore to think movln' pictures ain't In

yet."

USE DYNAMITE ON POSTOFFICE.

Rohliers at Murysvitle, Mont., Enter
by Hole Blown la felling.

Helena, Mont. Dynamite was used
by burglars to force an entrance Into
the postofflce at Marysvllle, Mont.,
20 miles from Helena.

The explosive was placed In a hall-
way over the postofflce and ripped a
hole In the celling, through which the
robbers entered. They secured little
plunder. The robbery was not dis-

covered until daylight.

BEAT TWO WOMEN TO DEATH.

Band of Five Attack Home of Ar.
kansas

Memphis, Tenn. Mrs. Kate Car
penter and her mother, Mrs. Davis
were killed and A. M. Carpenter, a
wealthy planter, probably fatally In
Jured by a band of five or six white
men, who beat the women to death
and left the man for dead at the Car-
penter home, near Blythevllle, Ark

-CLASS PRICES REASONABLE

George and Grill

Hot Merchant's Lunch Daily
From 1 1 :30 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

FRENCH DINNER EVERY SUNDAY FROM 11 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Open Day- - and Night Entrance on Wobb St., or TJirough Ilotcl Lobby

THE GREATEST SUCCESSFUL CURE OF ANY CHRONIC DISEASE
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

See our patients testimony. Dec. 1st, 1911.
I am glad to tell the public wha the Chinese Doctor did for me. I

was nearly dead suffering from abcess In the stomach and three Am-
erican doctors told me there was no hope for me except an operation
which I felt would kill me. So we called Dr. Leo Chlng Wo and tried
his medicine and in two weeks I was out of danger. Took his wonderful
medicine four weeks more and am nearly well.

I can cheerfully recommend hi remedy to any one who is in need of
a doctor, for he certainly saved myJrfe. Mrs. Ida Herring, 215 West
Alder St., Walla Walla, Washington.

We receive testimonials from our patients daily who have been cured.
If you want to be cured, come and see us or If unable to come, write
and enclose a two cent stamp for symptom blank. Write without delay.

Address: LEO CHIXG WO, CHINESE MEDICINE CO.,
14 E. Main St., Walla Walla, Washington. .
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Building Material
Only the Grades of Lumber,
Lath and Shingles and in fact any-

thing that is required in the building
line is allowed enter yard.

Over Slides

Only per-
formance
even!ngs

vented

Family.
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ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE

Crab Crek Lumber Co.
OSCAR. MAULER, Manager

EIGHT PAGES.

tamp
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Two Old ...aids

Anna What do you think Mr. Ek
lund charged me for sewing on a pair
o: solos on my shoes?

Clara Don't know and don't care

Anna, he only charged me 65c and

did ' fine work too yes, but I don't

like him.

Anna Well, well, you evld ntly do
or you wouldn't care.

Men's Boles sewed on for 90c.

Full line of men'a fine shoes.

A. EKLUND
Main Street.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

la In business for

"Your Good Health"

REMEMBER THIS WHEN

TOU HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

3 CREAMS
A

SPECIAL
FOR

' Chappy Skin
Weather

Cucumber, ATmond,
Edelweiss

25c a Bottle

Koeppen's
The krug store tliat serves

you lest.

BRING IN
"YOUR

PONY
VOTES

In order to avoid confusion
aa to standing of contestants In
our big Pony Contest, we would
like to have all votes cast aa
aoon aa possible.

Standing! of each boy and
girl In the contest, are now dis-

played at our atore.

Tallman (D Co.


